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PRESENT AND FORMER GERMAN BATTLE LINE ON THE FRENCH BORDER The old battle line of the Ger-ma- n Berg Suits Mearmy is shown by the heavy dotted line. The latest bulletins from the that tlws line has now been
broken into large units. The various units are indicated by namely: A The army commanded by General von The SuitKluck and part of General von Buelow's forces are shown to have fallen back from Amiens and Lnon. B-- The balance Question
of Von Buelow's army has withdrawn from Campiegne and Scissons toward St. Quentin. C The armies commanded
by the prince of Wurtemberg and General von Hausen are moving north toward Rethel. D Crown Prince Frederick CAN be settled here very easily for the
William and the prince of Bavaria was forced back from the neighborhood of Argonne. E The major pirt of who desires Suit "Smartnesr."Heeringen's army has been thrust across the French border out of the region between Nancy and the Vosges. Our swell Fall Suits show all the little

kinks that give tone without being
freakish. Wide, soft roll natural
shoulders, straight trousers, vest with
wide lapel and large arm holes for greater free-
dom. From the great "House of Kuppenheimer," Slein-Bloch- ,

Schloss Hros. and Society Brand come
these suits suits for our exclusive sale at

S15.00 TO S40.00

ASKS HELP FOR BELGIANS

Mme. Vandervelde, Wife of Minister
of State, Comes to America.

TELLS OF SUFFERING OF MANY

Prominent Heidi" n Woman I'nder-taUr- a

Mission to I nltrd Mates
with tpproval of King and

M""n of Nation.

NEW YORK. Sept. IS. Mailanie
Vandervrlde. wife of the Hrleiun minister
of st;itr renchfd Nrw York today aboard
the Cretlr w tih an uppeal to the men and
women of America lor aid for the people
of tfrlsiiim, whose homos have been laid
waste by war.

Madame Vandervelde made the follow-
ing statement:

"Madame Vandervelde, wife of the Bel-
gian minister of state. Iimh come to the
I'nited States from Antwerp to appeal ti
the ReneroKlty of the groat democracy on
behalf of her countrymen men and
women whose land has been ravished
by the horrors of war through no fault
of their own. and thousands of whom are
now crutute. Thousands have lost all
they had. land, houses, farms, money and
the ny tools with which they got their
daily bread. Thousands are even without
ilotliing and have become wanderer! and
outcasts at the gates of the earth.

"Madame Vandervelde wishes to tell
the American people what she. has seen
herself In the- - stream of refugees le&v.
int' Mallnea; tlte bombardment, the mur-
derous raids of the Zeppelins, and the
Etoiy of the burning of Louvain. She
wished to tell them also of the sublime
courage of the Belgian people.

"A few hours before she left Antwerp,
King Albert of Belgium sent his secre-
tary lo Madame Vandervelde to wish her
good luck and to tell her that the king
approved her intention of appealing for
help for the Belgian refugees to the

of America. She brings with her also
a letter from Queen Elizabeth, in which
the queen approves, of her mission.

"Madame Vandervelde Implores tho
American people to help Belgium to re
patriate all these poor people to start them j

again In life in new homes. Their suffer-
ings are unutterably terrible and hundreds
of the breadwinners, fathers, husbands j

and sons, have been killed in the war.
"Is It not right and fitting that those

who can help should do so at this mo- -
ment? Madame Vandervelde Is con- -

vinced tlist her cry for help will he heard,
that It is not In vain that she Is appealing
to the American people '

Shackleton Expedition
Off for the South

LONDON. Sept. IS Sir TCrnest Shackle
ton and the members of his transant-arcti- c

expedl'ion left Iondon today In
two sections for the south pilar region.
One party, headed by Sir KtncM Shackle-ton- ,

departed for South America; th
other hall of the expedition left for Uoss
sea, on the New Zealand side of the Ant-

arctic by way of Tasmania.
Sis Ernest hopes to meet the Ross sea

lontingent in April of next year or fail-

ing In that by March of 10H5.

The Slieekleton bection will have
seventy dogs and alto motor sleighs and
sledges. The other party will have
twenty-si- x dogs.

One great difficulty that confronted
the expedition was the luck of scientific
instruments. These had been ordered u
Germany, bi.t ha1 not been delivered

of the war anil It was necessary to
replace tlom in Kngland.

The Hots sea party will board the ex-
ploration ship Aurora at llobartstown.
Tasmania. Sir Krnest hopes to leave
Buenos Aires tober by the ship

winch Is now enroute to South
A nierlca.

GERMANS PRINT INVITATIONS
10 ITALY TO JOIN THEM IN WAR i

ROMF, Seot. IT. t Via Paris, Sept.
continues to try to Influence

public opinbjn with all kinds of publlca-llui- s.

tho latest being a pamphlet In
:talian. which has been widely distributed
end which Lea is the title "The Truth
About the War." Among the collabora-
tors of the article are Count Ernest von
Keventlow. the naval expert; Matl.les
Kr.'Lcrgei. leader of the clerical renter In
!hc German Keichstajt. and Joseph Pried-rio- h

Naomann and Count opindorf, also
numbers of the Reichstag.

The preface of the pamphlet ends thus:
"With German energy we have

to win and we invite tin;
Italians to win with us."

MomiM-- TruoMea Disappear
By using Kluctric Bitters, brs; renndy
f.i. liver unri kidrev, indigeMi..n,

end ail stomach troubl-s- . Vc ;,n,i
JI.'a.'. All druggist AdeitiM-- i.t
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Dozen German-Owne- d Vessels
Are Prizes in Australian Ports

RYl'NKT, Aug. -- Australia
fired Its first shot !n the war this week
to prevent the escape of Gorman owned
vessels which were caught In Australian
ports. There was a wild scamper on the
part of nearly a score of Herman boats
to get away. While the North iJerman-liloy- d

steamer Seydlitz and throe other
German vessels, the L,unt'berg, Unden
and I'lm, succeeded In their flight, there
are upwards of a dozen German owned
steam and Bailing vessels which are held
as prizes of war

They Include the North German-- I Joyd
steamers Prinz Siglsmund from Kobe,
which is held at Brisbane, the freighter

KING SIGNS HOME RULE LAW

Measure Gains Statute Books After
Long Struggle by Supporters. .

CHEERS IN HOUSE OF COMMONS

National Assembly Opens Fall Ses-aio- ns

and Manifests treat En-

thusiasm During Heading
of King's Speech.

LONDON, Kep. 1. King- - fWorge's re

was today attached to the home
rule bill, which thus gains the statute
book.

Knthuslasm unusual In the staid leg-
islative chambers of Westminster palace
was displayed today when the two houses
of Parliament were prorogued.

While King George was absent Inspect-
ing the troops, his speech was read in
the House of Lords by Viscount llaldane,
the lord high chancellor, and In the
House of Commons by John H. Whitley,
the deputy speaker.

When the announcement was made In
tho House of Lords that the royal as-
sent had been given to the Irish rule
and the Welsh disestablishment suspen-
sory bills and to a number of emergency
measures, rheers were given for the
passing of the Irish and the Welsh bills.

On the announcement of the passing of
the Irish home rule bill In tho House of
Commons nationalists and liberals broke
Into loud cheers, which were repeated
again and aain.

Will Crooke, the labor leader, asked if
It was In order to sing "God Save the
King." Without waiting for permission
he started the first verse himself and
then broke down with emotion. The an-
them was taken up by the spectators In
the gallery, as well as by the members,
and the singing was heard in the palace
yard.

As the members filed from the cham-
ber Mr. Crooks crl-.--d out, "Ood save Ire-
land."

John Redmond. th Irish nationalist
leader, replied, "God save Kngland."

Parliament will Jit acain October 21.

ARMIES GRAPPLE
ALONG A BATTLE

FRONTOF MILES
(Continued from Page One )

company state that the battle con-

tinues with great fierceness along;
the whole front.

The death is announced of General
Batallle, who was killed in action.

LONDON. Sept. IS As has been the case
heretofore when the struggle sdong the
xast battle line in Frame nan been most
acute, the public In Germany, as well as
in France and Kngland, has been forced
to content Itself with the most meager
news of the progress of military opera-
tions. Experience has shown that ex-
tended statements are Issued only after
the retirement or the temporary defeat
of one army or the other. The Infor-
mation thla morning sets forth laconically
that the battle Is raging with great fierce-
ness along the whole front, which ex-

tends, roughly speaking, from the River
f'lse. near Noyon. to the German fortress
of Meti; but. barring a slight retirement
of the German right wing at certain
points, no decided advantage Is credited
to either side.

Presumably the efforts of the allies have
been divided Into three supreme strug-
gles; first, to dislodge ehe Germans from
the heights of the Aisne; second, to break
through the fourth and fifth Oerman
armies at the center; thtrd. to outflank
the German right under General von
Kluck. The position of the fourth and
fifth German armies is considered not
strong as the remainder of the line, wlilta
if the flanUin' movement is syc essfoi.
i!e raili i.td lines un wirt ii tiie Gci-Picti-

l ' lid. would be cut
W hile tbe licit move ,.-- i, nt r aino Is

TMK 1U:K: SATI KDAV. sr.PTKMHKK 1f. 1H14.
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Tfals at Melbourne, the Rolzcnfcls at
Sydney, the Sctiarzfels Ht Adelaide and
several essels belonging to the German-Austrulia- n

Steamship company at New
Castle.

The Pfalz, hlch was the only Germnn
vessel at Melbourne, attempted to escape
shortly lefore daylight on the morning
of August ., but was "topped by a shot
from the Queens t'llff 'ort. A guard of
marines was put aboard and the veseel
brought back to port.

The flag of the German trading steamer
German's, from Hong Kong, was torn
off the vessel by dock laborers and cut
to rieees.

a matter of speculation, the press of Ixm-do- n

dwells tKlay on the possibility that
tho Germans are striving only to hold
the strong positions they now have as-

sumed, with the view of keeping the alMea
at bay and thus affording Kmperor Wil-

liam an opportunity to rush troops to his
eastern frontier.

On the other hand, it would be no sur-
prise If the Germans, tmw reinforced,
should attempt another aggressive move,
ment similar to the one which the allies
Inaugurated so successfully after the in-

vaders had exhausted themselves In tho
avalanche-lik- e rush toward Paris.

The German losses are estimated here
at 3.2i0 dally for the last fortnight. This
totals more thsn 44,000 since September 4.

As the loxses of the allies are known to
have been tremendous and adding the ter-
rible losses suffered by the Austrlans In
Oalicia, some idea may he gained of the
extraordinary sacrifices of men during
these flrrt few weeks of the modern
world's greatest war.

No confirmation haa been received here
of the reported Servian evacuation of
Semlln, nor have the brief dispatches
bringing this rumor told whether tho
Servian retirement was due to strategic
efforts or to the onslaughts of the Aus-
trlans. aided by the gunboats, which are
reported to have bombarded both Semlin
and Belgrade. All Servian advices Insist
that the Serbs are continuing their vigor-
ous forward movement.

British Resent Peace Talk.
Preliminary talk of peace eeems to be

resented by the Rrittsh public. While the
pact recently signed by the allies Insures
concerted action, when It comes. In the
direction of peace on their part, the dis-

patches from Washington relative to the
attitude on peace of Dr. von Borthmann
Hollweg, the German chancellor, as con-

veyed through the American ambassador
at Berlin, together with dispntches from
Home saying that Auetrla-Hungar- y de-

sires peace, have aroused considerable
discussion here and editorial articles al-

ready have appeured saying that peace
on any terms is out of the question until
what Is styled "the menace of German
militarism" l crushed.

"The earlier Impatience of the British
public for news from the front seems
now to be more or less reconciled to the
enforced necessity of awaiting the of-

ficial bulletins fclven out by the press
bureau. Dispatches from Berlin say that
the German public has been without
actual news of the situation In the west-
ern area of the war for two weeks.

No Change In Kast.
"There was nothing today to Indirate

a change In the situation in the eastern
sone. Presumably the armies of Austria
are still trying to unite at Cracow, while
the Russian army under General

is holding the Germans at biy
along the frontier of Poland."

While public opinion and the press In
Italy am) Uoumania are apparently still
In the dark as to the course these nations
will pursue as the struggle continues, 1
semi-offici- assurance came from Den-

mark today from tho newspaper Politikn
that that country would remain firm In
its neutrality. The paper says;

"Nothing ran Induce uh to change the
IHilioy of neutrality which Denmark haj
declared she will follow."

Germans 1 leld ftllubtl.
PARIS. Sept. 18. The great battle of

Aisne continue AH that is known offi-
cially of its progress Is that the Ger-
mans are yielding slightly at some points
on the left. Though this fact was given
out officially by the French yesterday. It
evidently refer to the situation on Tues-
day, since it accords with the English
press statements of Wednesday. The
many wounded prisoners coming In from
the front Indicate that allies have madu
thrt Germans fcive ground, the latter h av-
ing their wounded bel.inu.

The army of Crown Prlnos) Frederick
William lis finally turned on Its pur-
suers nt Muni I'oui on. to the northwest
of Verdun, em ouraged, no doubt by ad- -

ices of n infor. i inenls coining from the
Ithln- gaiti-ion- , and the line of defence
is n cleui ty established trout Nnyi.n,
sivsty-.-- , veil oilbs m r'hea.Ht if Purls.
Vor.t Kmieon.

l.i u;diti,n to lot oi:fc ly of n. or

torTOUT.

ganizing their forces to withstand the
attack on the new line, the Germans are
no doubt troubled about their rear. The
rtsumption of activities by the Belgians
means more than its troops have had
time to rest, and no doubt there Is good
foundatien for the many rumors that
King Albert's forces have been reinforced
although from where Is only a matter of
con.lcct u: e.

Some rxpei ta still think that the battle
Is only intended lo Insure tho safety of
the crown rlnce's army, which hud
great difficulty In disengaging Itself from
the defiles of the forest of Argonne and
Is not yet. according lo opinion here, by
any means safe. The prolonged rains also
make It necessary to have more time In
which to get the artillery out of the
chalky mud of northern and eastern
Champalgne

The National Capital
Fralria?, ""rptrmher 17. I1MI.

Th Scnnlr.
Pcmo.-rnti- r lrHdors Tonsillar'! niiling

thr river nnrl hirhnr hill rtlll further to
eml the filibuster, which inntinupil

The llnnae.
Wh.vs nnil means committee continued

woik on the wsr revenue Mil.
Uojuhllrnn lyearter Mnun rlolae(i hiiKi-neH- S

hv fiirclnit repeated roll rails for aquorum.

Has tine Action
in the Blood

Doei Real Work in Cleaning
Body of Impurities.

It Is to the skin thst blood Impurities
re drlvin l.y Nature. And It Is In the

Skin that S. 8. S.. the. fummis blond pur-
ifier, hss Its must pronounced Influence.
For It Is here thst you see the result i.
8. 8. R. Is none the less effective In the
joints, glands snd mucous surfaces In
drlTlni? nut rheumatism, overcoming bolls
ind ridding the system of catarrh.

The purely vegetable Ingredient In
S. H. S. aro naturally asstmllsted but
they enter the blood ss sn sctlre nied
pine and are not destroyed or converted
while st work. It la this peculiar feat-
ure of S. K. S. thst niskes It so effective.
It stirs Into action all the forces nf the
body, arouses digestive secretions, stimu-
lates the blood circulation to destroy dis-
ease breertrnj germs.

I'pon entering the blood fl. !. ft. Is
rsrrled throughout jour body In shout
three minutes. And In a brief time It
bss sny blood trouble so under control
thst It no longer con multiply, tirsdu- -

ly new flesh Is formed in sll broken
down tissues snd the skin takes on the
ruddy glow of health. He sure snd get
a bottle of S. H. K. today of any drug-fis- t,

hut avoid sll substitutes.
Around the bottle is sn lllutrtrsted cir-

cular that t?lls you how to obtain spe-
cial free advice In quickly overcnmln
serious blood dlnorders. H. H. H. Is pre.
pared only by The Hwlft Spccllic Co., BO

Swift Iildg., Atlanta, Cia.
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!' trie same quality of ma-
terial, the , for use in my eat-l- n

laes a I line in my home.
Sn mailer what you pay "levli'ri
Ju are not Ketlinx better, and

hn koo food an you will
get at

The Pure Food Sign.
Quickserv Cafeteria

Basement City Natl Hank Itldg,
Or Boston l.utirties.
219 South Kith 8U
141)0 iMlUKlab tt.
14UH Farnani Ht.

0manaHEAL Omahs

LIQUOR
nnd 7!

Treatment
DRUG

!

1502 S. 10th St.
PboDU D. 7556

OMAHA I

Boys' Suits With 2 Pairs of Pants Special For
Saturday at $3.75 and $5.00

lirinir ytiiir loy to Bora's nml lot liini I to tho jinlcr1 in ro
uarl to stylo. Tho solootions nro so yond tlint lio is mho to iio
1'Iphsoo!. IVsMos tho ci'ont siivinij in which you will honofit.
Special Hoys' oV Hats nn.l Caps 15
Special Hoys' V nook Swoators, .'U to .'Y sizo, $J valuos. .i."(

Choice Furnishings
SMIHTS New pattern in beautiful rolorlnna.

t 81. 81.M) S3. 3.r0. S3.00.
V MKKVlvlt To meet every apodal roquire- -

ment, 81. 81.50. S3. 3.50. Ml n1

S.l.ftO.
NKCKWKVK- - Pally arrivals of awpII nocUwrnr.

at ftOr. Sl.OO. $1.50.
NWKATKISS Th bpt HneR for tho nionrv ever

fthown In Omaha; many with hawl rollar and
Kaulan xhoulder; all rolors, to $7.50.
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an Observation-Loungin- g Car is an
in the de luxe of it not a

for men and but a and
room for are no in the like

that the has and for its
may be 6:10 and 6:30 p. m.
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TRAIN NO. 12
Lv. Omaha 6:30 P.
Ar. 8:09 A.

CITY TICKET

Tels.

Bargains
practically new-article-

s

Sale" column; read
it.

hut it In lianlly probable that
there Is a place in Omaha where
you ran jiet any more for your
money, iiulity ronrthlrretl, than at

The Belmont Restaurani
At leaM none of our patron have
foiinit It yet. Try lia once tlie.i
you Ire a convert.
Table ll'hote Dinner Sunday, I I
a. m. lo H p. in.
lolti lolne SI. Open All Night.

C N. IIAMj. Tron.

AMt aKM KXTft.

TTJW CEWTE
Pally Mat..
Evfl.,

LAST TODAY
MtTBICAt MILLION DOLLAR

Hint nerv one nf tlirm liioks the
tu DODY and 24 Others

X.adiM' Dim sfstlns Zvsry Wssk Day.
hun. & Wk. i;.iik- - htnnc & I'.Uu. flllsrd.

;ouT4y4
Advanced Vaudeville

CDBTld

8:10
Prices: Gallery. 10c. Hest Rests.

BRANDEIS SSStSt.
Z.A.8T TWO TTICES

Tha Winning of BARBARA

rtcs. Bat. Kat. cj Br. SSe-- tl

COMIItO. Bspt. 33-8- 3, "Aaaia tauris."
apt. 37ta 6 Sajs "Xis Bss wir

M.
M.

Lv.
Ar.
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Take a Look
We want anyone to feel that

they at perfect liberty to come
in this store and look at and try
on as many hats as they fit.

We always as ready to
"show" as to "sell" and the
looking will receive a welcome
here. All new and staple
styles and colors

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00
JN?wH,?oON'. $3.50 and $5.00

Carries whose interior plan innova-
tion equipment railroad service; includes only
general clubroom women, spacious luxurious
lounging women. There cars world these

Burlington designed provided Omaha-Chicag- o

patrons. They inspected between

Chicago

in

in "For

ALL THINGS ARE POSSIBLE

"OMAH1"

TIMES
DOLLS

LEWIS

mm.
TOITXOHT

WORTH"

man

the

TRAIN NO. 5

Chicago 6:00
Omaha 8:00

OFFICE, 15C2 FARNAM

3580 1238.

M.
M.

tmmm mnil mini mil i.irwwvsrry . ysjrwi in u m n s .

(S SO. OMAHA. NEB ' s ,

;r, l
Most .Modern ami Hanitary Hrenery in the West.

Family trade sur.plie.l by: Houth Omaha WM. JKTTEK, 250a N Street!Telephone South WO:l. Omaha llllio F. HILZ, J?l2i Douglas Streetrhoii Vouglaf, :i040. t'oundl HluXlar OLD AGE UAU. 101'i buutii bixtlihtreot; I'hun 802;?

"Live Wire Business
Men of Omaha"

As a business-bringin- g, customer-procuri- ng

agent, an advertisement in the
"Live Wire Business Men of Omaha" is
unequaled. The men who buy the
service you render can be reached very
inexpensively in this manner.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
fW.Wj. R,adt Btm Want Ada.

fteeta! Diseases Cured
A mild treatmeDt, that cures Piles. Fistula and oiher Rectal disease in a short

:irae. without a lurgical operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other general aoait-teti- c

used. A cure guaranteed in erery caio accepted for treatment, and no mocej--U paid until cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with testimonial., DR. TARRY B Buildins-Oma- hs.


